DRIVING DIRECTIONS

SIMON BUSINESS SCHOOL

FROM THE EAST:

• NYS Thruway (I-90) to Exit 46
• I-390 North to Exit 16 (W. Henrietta Rd.)
• Cross West Henrietta Rd. to East River Rd.
• Right onto Kendrick Rd.
• Left onto Elmwood Ave.
• Next right at light onto Wilson Blvd.

FROM THE WEST:

• NYS Thruway (I-90) to Exit 47
• I-490 (East) and I-390 (South) to Exit 17 (Scottsville Rd. – NY 383 East)
• Left onto Scottsville Rd., bear right onto Elmwood Ave.
• Cross over bridge (Genesee River)
• Left at light onto Wilson Blvd.

FROM THE SOUTH:

• Take I-390 North into Rochester to Exit 17 (Scottsville Rd. – NY 383 East)
• Follow same directions as above (“From the West”)

PARKING:

You must stop at the Visitor’s Information Booth for your parking pass and directions on where to park. Allow an additional 30 minutes to visit the information booth, pick up your parking pass, park and walk to Schlegel Hall.

Please see map (next page): Schlegel Hall is building 5 and Gleason Hall is building 6.

• NOTE: From the Eastman Quadrangle, with the library behind you and facing the Interfaith Chapel, Schlegel and Gleason Hall are on your left; furthest from the library (entrance is behind Dewey Hall through brick archway).